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llic CcrltcniH or tin ollleo Iu oiikIiI l

llic h1I of iiiHr mill laid It mi top of
tin ropy wlilcli tin city 1illtor wiih

riulliiK Iliisc HllpH ii ro tlio only tncniiH
by wlilcli to proton tlio tlini of l he pa- -

Ir iiptliisl tlio liowt of iniii who would
frit tor nwiiy tin1 oilltorH time

Tim olllco boy waited wlillo Mr
Htnnillsli pi vi tlio wiuitliHt kIhiiio lit
tin1 iiiiiiioriiiiilini Jimt fiioiip to pitli
iTtliut Mr Wllls Miiyliow wiim without
nml lint liln ominil wns o llml Jour
unllHtle Iliiployiniiil Wlion lu bail
liasllly piiiilliil on tlio Hllp of paper
tlu torso formula no possible opening
with which the nicHsciipir wiih to IIh

iiiIhh tlio hovoiiiI docnth applicant that
day Mr StanillHli did not llml IiIh
tmtinl facility In puttliiK the common
enough Incident out of mind

An KiipIhIiiiiiiii of course ho rca
noned from the inline with a Ktlle In tlio
middle of It mid shuddered at the lime
Idea of Mrltlsh jouinallHin In a Now
York newspaper otllce for Stanillsh
bad been on 1Meet street and knew tho
solemn reliance on tlio hooks and loops
af stcnopaphy which makes the Mrlt ¬

lsh Journalist so very accurate and so
very dull Hut the boy was back npiln
with the saine slip and across one end

WILL COMH AND tp- -

CLUAR ii
1

I

rJ j

cf It was the simple word news The
boy said that tho man outside was
two that Is wore himself and
a kid a sort of circus coon The sug-
gestion as to news scoured an entrance
for Mr NYllls Mayhew and tho certain-
ty of at least a moments hearing
News Is what a paper tralllcs In and
no chance to secure It no matter tiow

may bo neglected The
man was seen to bo of that type of the
llrltlsh subject for which there Is but
one adjective well fed Tho easily

signs of his origin were
to be ¬

yet not great enough to attract to
him comment In a
crowd In his a hoy In
brooches Standlsh saw a sight less
usual in a newspaper local room The
boy at the door had spoken of him as
a MHt of circus coon but he was
clearly not a negro Tho hair showed
that and evidence was eoiillrmed
by tho regularity of the features and
tho transparent depth of the dark
brown A little spot paint-
ed

¬

between the eyebrows showed the
lad to be a Hindoo

Wllls Mayliew explained to Standlsh
that he had the full story of a murder
which had just been done In a resi
dence street up town and that as ho
wanted a place ho would write It to
show what lie could do

Hut all that sort of thing replied
Standlsh is supplied us by regular
channels of Information The police
will report the facts in tho case ami
then after making our own investiga ¬

tions we bliall give It the space which
it may deserve

This one is different rejoined the
Without this story of

mine will never of the tragic
nature of the death for the body when
found will display no signs other than
those which attend a sudden but nat-
ural

¬

death
Such a thing Is most

paid Standlsh turning as about 10 tin
Jsh the Interview I do not think that
wu need consider such a case

Still said WIlls Mnyuew It will
no harm to try Just let me sit down

here and write tho story and then
you can see what It amounts to You
can form from It your own Judgment
No other paper will know anything
about It and over here seem to at ¬

tach to that
Bort of thing

The went to a desk In a
distant corner ot the room and sat
down to write thu little Hindoo sipiat
ling with legs crossed on a chair at his
nlde Standlsh watched take their
places mid noticed that at tho same
time that this man with the story of
murder and an exclusive murder at
that drew a bunch of copy paper be-

fore
¬

him he began to get out pipe and
pouch as one who prepares to a

piece of work Then tho
cares of the city desk pressed ou the

g

Strange Talc
Of Wills a

nlltor once more and he ccnrutl to re ¬

member the two in their far
Possibly an hour had pine by when

Kliiiidiuli pnssed on some errand of his
work In the neighborhood of the IiIk

and the little Hindoo lad
Itecalllii the nature of their task ho
remarked that the mini had a bulky
pile of completed sheets before him and
that his hand was still travelbiK iap
lilly over the paper without any Inter ¬

ruption of his smoklup Itut Ktamlish
was attracted by the little Hindoo Hi
sat In the altitude which Indian art
has famtllarlcd anions tho western
nations by the linaps of tho countless

I puis of the peninsula The lads eyes
were riveted on a ball of lass or crys ¬

tal which he held In the palms of tils
two hauils the linnets being Interlaced
In his lap In a soft monotone he was
speaking rapidly to his companion In
u llipild speech which the editor could
not Identify bill which ho thought was
probably some one of tho many Hindoo
tongues As he passed by them Stand
Ish found his glance caught by tho glit-
ter

¬

of the toy which tho boy held and
In the moment of passing ho seemed to
see a picture In the glitter a picture as
of something happening somewhere It
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was Just a Hash and ho was far too
much occupied with other things in
think of returning for another look

Not long after this WUls Mayhew
brought a thick heap of manuscript to
tho desk and laid It before Standlsh
who saw that although It was written
In a generous hand there was matter
enough for at least two columns

There Is the story of the murder
said the Kuglishinan You will llml
It all there except the name and the
present place at which the murderer
may be found You can pay me for
those at your best rates for good ma-

terial
¬

and 1 will come In tomorrow
and clear up the mystery which still
remains In the story I cannot do It to-

day
¬

for Abdul Is tired out and 1 must
take him to rest

A rush of real copy came along Just
hen and In the hurry the Kuglishinan

and the little Hindoo went off together
It was not until comparatively later In
the day that Standlsh found time to
look at the copy thus left with blni for
trial It did not begin In a very prom ¬

ising way There were many pages of
an Introduction wlilcli blanketed what
ever story might be to follow There
was much moral theorizing and the
apt citation from classical sources
showed that the writer was both a
man of wide reading and just as wide-
ly

¬

unlit to bo allowed to write a story
for an American newspaper Disgusted
at the preface Standlsh hastily cut in ¬

to tlio middle to see if there were real-
ly

¬

any story after all the overloaded
introduction Here all was different
as different as the work of another
hand of another mind There was In ¬

deed a story and It was told In terse
nervous sentences with the accuracy
of detail which only eyewltnesslng
could give to an account and then only
If written on the very spot of the ac¬

tion In progress Standlsh winked
backward to where the story Itself be-

gan
¬

laid aside the heavy introduction
and read with growing amazement the
consistent nceouut of a murder wrought
on a young girl Every needed detail
was presented the girls name and ad-

dress were given and her domestic and
soelal relations were fully set forth
The city editor recognized that It
would be necessary to be securely con ¬

vinced of every point for tho social po
sition of tiie girl and of her friends
was of the highest The graphic nar
rative continued with a slight account
of the tilths over whlili the girl was
occupied In her own slttiug room at
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tlie pntrniiro of one who was on ternifl
of HUlllchiil Intimacy o be admitted to
such freedom The newcomer was stat ¬

ed In the ace unit to bo a woman- - at
least the feminine pronoun was used
throughout The Identity of his second
person even by physical features was
obscure In the story but thera was
manifest a psychic familiarity with
her motives anil passions

Passing over the commonplaces of
such a meeting between Intimate wo-

men yet always showing as by a subor ¬

dinate consciousness the black hatred
and wild rage which gushed under tho
smooth words of the visitor the Eng-
lish

¬

Journalist hurried on his dialogue
to the point where the murder was
done done with the consent of the vic-

tim gained by tho trick of some spe ¬

cious pretext The weapon was but a
common hypodermic syringe common
enough now among the toilet appli ¬

ances of women on whom social du-

ties press heavily Tho young girl
shrank a little at sight of the weapon
but her companion assured her that It
was no more painful than the prick of
a cambric needle and that a single ap-

plication
¬

would Instantly cure the
heailache from which she was suffer-
ing The girl at once consented A
very graphic touch in the narrative
was the simple way In which she was
represented as passing her hand across
her forehead while her companion took
the glittering Implement of glass and
silver from It blue bed of velvet In the
leather pocket case carefully with-
drew

¬

the bristle from the needle point
and screwed the latter Into place hav-

ing
¬

llrst drawn the piston out to its
fullest reach In the syringe was not a
drop of any tliihl nothing but the air
of the room While she was explaining
that a charge of pure oxygen would be
better yet that ordinary atmospheric
air would produce a satisfactory ro
suit the young girl childishly bade her
begin for her courage was at the stick- -

lug point A deft hand pressed the hol-

low
¬

needle beneath the skin of tho
gills left wrist and gently slid It on ¬

ward Into puncture of the most prom ¬

inently displayed blood vessel a deli ¬

cate blue vein In the clear white tlesh
A very slight pressure in the ring of
tho piston forced a single bubble of air

oxygen would have been no better
for the purpose Into tho vein The
girl was dead dead in that Instant

There the English journalists story
ended Standlsh still held the last sheet
of copy lu his hand and looked with
astonishment at the double cross which
showed tho tlnish It was as though
some one who had seen and heard all
these incidents had been speaking and
had suddenly broken off

This was a story which needed cau ¬

tious handling for Standlsh at once ac ¬

cepted It as triii With a family of
such position as that of the murdered
girl herself already a llgure lu society
no paper could afford any blunder A
reporter was sent to Investigate and
Standlsh cautiously locked the manu ¬

script In a tlvawer of his desk The re-

porters
¬

story was the account of such
a career as may come to a young wo ¬

man in her llrst year lu society a rec ¬

ord of social successes She had died
suddenly that afternoon in her room
She had received a visit from her most
intimate friend who said that she had
complained of a slight headache but
that It had passed away while they
were together An hour later her maid
had found her lu her easy chair limp
and dead The family doctor certified
to heart failure for the publicity of an
Inquest ceases at a certain social level

Standlsh seemed puzzled and read
tho latter part of this copy a second
time Then lie unlocked a drawer lu his
desk took out a mass of manuscript
turned up the last few pages and read
them with care Finally he called up
a medical friend on the telephone and
this was his share of the conversation
after the preliminaries Incident to that
mechanical convenience

doctor almost out
These when at

air into one of the veins of wrist V

Instantaneous you say and pain ¬

less Then what would an autopsy dis-

close
¬

as to the of death
Well if the heart should Jio

found just as it Is In well
known pathological there
might be a possibility of foul play
Would not the mark of the syringe be
found

Not one chance In a million you
say Then that may be left out of ac ¬

count Thank you kindly Joodby
off

The regular reporters story was
printed the morning Possibly
that discouraged Mr Wills May hew
for he came again

Standlsh now speaks with great re ¬

spect of the marvels of the Hindoos
He has not yet given up his search for
a Hritish Journalist accompanied by a
young Hindoo named Abdul Judging
from sample a place could be fouud
for the pair

111m Wit Hal
A certain Irish member of parlia-

ment
¬

popular and a bachelor I ad been
very polite to the daughter of the
house where he was visiting When

came for him to go the too
anxious nianima him In for a
serious talk Im sure dont know
what to say she went on TIs re ¬

ported all around that you are to mar ¬

ry Letltla
Jus say that she refused me

quietly advised parliamentarian
San FraHclscoArgounut

To I urn A Colli In Out Duv
Tnko Laxative Bi oino luiniiiu Tablets

All druggists refund tlio money if it fails
to cure E W Groves signuturo on
every box 2fo

J D Stuigoon List weikooUla Far
rand Votoy orgau to James Nnper of
Ewiug This muki s thu fourth brother
of tlio family to whom Mr Sturgeon
has ho sumo muka of organ Tho
brothers nil live in the neighbor

d where they arc prosperous farmtrs

1VKDDING FASHIONS

THE GOWNS VEILS AND JEWELS OF

THE OCTOBER BRIDES

Open Til run I nl lliiillrrn llllinw
HlrrvtH mill I4t nl Trnlim liiiti
ii r Ilnc rimiriil o1 I In- - 1iiMirllt
Veil A Htrimtr IViMiik lnr lend
The autumn crop of brides elect has

already begun to get Its line pluinnge
In order and for an early fall wedding
the most and lovely wedding dress
is compiled wholly of white silk mus-
lin

¬

woven or hrolilercd over with tiny
dots or minute Illy of the valley blos ¬

soms
It Is noticeable that the costumes de ¬

signed for this Important function
i

IWMlMflw ll

CKKlK DIC CHINK WITH CHIFFON FIUM8
whether Imported or inado by domes-
tic

¬

talent are all extensive as to train
and lu a number of cases show elbow
sleeves and rather open throated bod
Ices

Hrocaded satin once typical of wed-
ding

¬

splendor is entirely sifporsed
ed by plain duchess satin and by
ivory white crepe do chine and now
ns ever lace the most Important
garniture The prettiest and pop-

ular
¬

modern lace Is Quinze
which Is more stable than blond but
possesses much of Its fairylike fragil-
ity

¬

of charm
It Is an Interesting and commendable

feature In bridal fashions that the
strict mode of the hour can be quite
dispensed In the designing of a
marrtnge dress and the object of every
bride and her dressmaker Is to work
out some scheme of cut and drapery
that will be highly becoming no mat-
ter

¬

what the prevailing regulations
tuny be For this reason save in a
large general way It Is futile to lay
down a cut and dried rule for a wed ¬

ding costume It may be a scant skirt-
ed

¬

short walsted relapse into the mode
of ISI2 a tlat throated pouched body
with bolero jackets of lace or au eel
skirt and high cut body with choker
collar Nobody will ever rise up to say
that the dress is not fashionable pro-

vided
¬

It becomes Its wearer for that is
the llrst and last duty of a wedding
gown

An Imported marriage robe Is oiio
delicate froth to the knees of small silk
muslin tlounces and the remainder of
the costume Is In very heavy white
crepe de chine embroidered In clusters
of small lilies

There Is coining In a strong feeling
against leaving the white gown and
misty veil to serve In the great cere ¬

mony without the aid of jewels and
unless all signs fall there Is good rea ¬

son to believe that the bridal jewels at
the forthcoming marriages will be one
of the Interesting features of the
tableau Curiously enough however
the jewels are being used at the ex ¬

pense of this traditional orange bios- -
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pear In a tiny breast knot or Incon ¬

spicuous tuft on the shoulder
The brides of the day wear lace veils

If they are procurable and lacking
these lovely veils of the llnest silk
brussels net with largo lace figures
and wreaths set Into the mesh and
forming the border are preferred

mm

IH7CHFSS SATIN ANI LACK

They are oue and all draped off the
face and fall from a coronet shaped
decoration In the hair straight out to
the tip of tlie extensive train A Pari
Man bride recently was married In a
tulle veil Into which tleurs-de-ll- s with
silver threads were woven and It will
not be a surprise to see these silvery
veils next winter In New York where
every good fashion gets a trial on Its
merits says the New York Sun from
which these Items and Illustrations of
bridal modes tuo gleaned

All black hats of the picture order
are being much worn by tall and grace ¬

ful women and oue Is of line black
chip with iio less than seven long os-

trich
¬

feathers all springing from one
gold buckle and losing heuisolves lu
ordered confusion over brim and crown

Flip i liOrllLA
Ui Ul Ui IS the Only

Remedy Equal to llii

Obstinate Disease

uulnuun

HSiE

inuntli

nrodozens reniedicR recommend oil for
Scrofula them no doubt being able to
nlToiil S S is absolutely
tho only remedy which completely
Scrofula isnno of the most obstinate deep
blood diseases and is beyond tlio tlio
many called puriliersand tonics beonuso
thini more tluin meru tonic leniiired S

equal to any blood trouble and never fails to euro Scrofula because it
goes down to tho seat of tho disease thus permanently eliminating every
traco of the taint

Tho serious consenuences to which Scrofula sure loads
should impress upon those nfllieted with it thu vital im ¬

portance of wasting no time upon trcatnfent which can
not possibly effect a euro In many cases where thu wrong
treatment lias been relied upon complicated glandular
swellings have resulted for which the doctors insist that
a dangerous surgical operation is necessary

Mr 11 Thompson of Milledgeville Ga writes
bad case of Scrofula broke out on the glands of my neck
which had to be lanced Htid caused mo much suffering I
was treated fo a long while but the physicians were un-
able

¬

to cure me and my condition was as bad ns when I
began their treatment Many blood remedies were used
but without effect Some one recommended S and
1 began to improve as soon as I had taken a bottles
Continuing the remedy I was soon cured permancntlv
and have never had a sign of the disease to return Swifts Specific

S S S FOR THE BLOOD
the only remedy which can promptly reach and cure obstinate deep seated

blood diseases By reiving upon it and not experimenting with the various
so called tonics etc all sufferers from blood troubles can bo promptly cured
instead of enduring years of suffering gradually but surely undermines
tlio constitution S S S is guaranteed jiurely vegetable and never fails to
cure Scrofula Eczema Cancer Hheumatism Contagious Blood Ioison Boils
Totter Pimples Sores etc Insist upon S S S nothing can take its place

Books on blood and skin diseases will bo mailed free to any address by tho
Speciile Company Atlanta Georgia
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